
AMENDMENT NO. 6 TO STADIUM LEASE

This Amendment No. 6 to Stadium Lease (this ,'Arnendment ) is
entered into as of January 19, 2018, by and. between The sports Authority of rhe
Metropolitan Govelnment of Nashville and Davidson county, a Tennessee public,
nonprofit corporation created pursuant to the Tennessee Sports Auihority Act oi
1993 ("tressorJ, and curnberland stadium, Inc., a Delaware corporation and the
successor fo Cumber'land Stadium, L.P. (t€Lessee,).

RECITAIS

WIIEREAS, the parties hereto have heretofore entered into that
certain stadium Lease, dated. as of May 14, Lgg6, as amended by Amendrnent \To- 1
to Stadium Lease, dated as of April 16, 199?, Amendment No. 2 to Stad.ium Lease,
daied as of May 27, 1997, Amendment No. 3 to Stad.ium Lease, dated as of May 21,
1999, Amend.ment No. 4 to siadiulrr Lease, daied as of october lb, 1999, and
Amendment No. 5 to stadium Lease, daterl as of october 19, 2010 (said stadirim
Lease, as heretofole so amended, being herein caiied the "stadiunz Lease]; and.

WHEREAS, th.e parties hereio desire to amend and reach agr:eement
with respect to certain aspects ofthe Stadium Lease.

NOW TI{EREFORE, for and in consideration of the mutual
covenants and agreements of the parties contained herein, a:ed other good and
valuable consid.eration, the parties hereto, iltending to be legally bouncl, hereby
aglee as follows:

ARTICLE 1.
DEFINITIONS

1.1 Certain Definitions. The following tel'ms shall have the
indicated meanings for the purposes of ihis Amendrnent:

ttArnendment" - Introductory paragraph.

"Lessee" - Introductory p aragraph.

t'Lessor" - Int::odueiory para graph.

t'Stadiurn Lease" - Recitals.

L.2 Other Definitions. Capitalized tetms that are used but noi
defined in this Amendment shall have the meanilgs set forth in the Stadium Lease.
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1.1 Certain r\rerendr4e-ntg. The Stadj,unr. Lease is hereb;' amended-
in tl-le follcwing respects:

ia) Seci;ion 3.1 is hereb;, amended b5' adding the following as clause
(e) of such seeticn:

"(e) In additiotL r:o Lhe,::ig')ris set forth in SectiorLs ii.1,(a) and

F), if'the Facilities ane chc,serr ta h.ost l{orld Cup Games, Lessee slrall
. :arie the exclnsive rigbt i;o pc$sess and use the Faciliiies ai all. tir:res

:hai; Lessee isr ::equired tc make the Facj.liii.es avaj-Iable ic the U.S.
imcer Federaiioa, FIFA or theil applicab.ie af1ijiates cn an excirr-sive

iasis pursuarLt io the 'i;er:ms anrl provisions of the FIFA Stadi.um
Ag;reement."

3) Seci;iori 7.1 is hereb,y a:nended by (i) deleting the u'ord "and"
bef,cr:e clause (g) of such seceion and (i:L) inselDing the foliorring after clause (g) of
suc]: seclion; "; and (h) if the Faciiitiei; arx; chosen io host, World Cqr Ga.:ries, ali
FIFA Expenses".

i.i Seciion 7.3 is here.li5' anrended as {bliows:

(i) )l.y deleting tire title of such section and replacir:g ii: v''ith.
tbe :blowing: "?,3 Capifa]-Eqnsl 3$!l -FIF,& Fund."; a:rd

(ii) l:;y inserting thre fr>liouiring befare the existing te:xt of such
secirorr "(a) Capita,! Pt"qiects; Capital FunrJ."; anC

(iit by adding ihe folL,owing as clanse (r) to su-ch seci:Lon:

"iib) },-IFAFurd.: .

(ii In e.ccor:Cance rvith Section 7.L(h)i, Lassor
shall cause all FIFA Expenses to be borne by Lessor.

(ii) I.,ess'or sha-ll establish and sraintain foi: th.e

sole benefit of Lessea a segregaii;cl aecou-at (tbe ""frf-FA Fwwd"), ihe pr:-qrose

of rrhi:h s}.ail be i;o aceu-r::rularer llunrls fcr ihe paJ'mert of FIFA Ex1:er:ses fcr
s.rhich Lessor is financially responsible unde:' ihis Lease. Tire funCs iu tire
FIF-A .Turd shall be irvesied on.lf in Fer.-:nitied Ilvesunents. AlL fun.ds irL ihe
FiFA Fund shall be the ploperl;y of Lessor. tr'r:nds deposited in i;he IIIFA
Fu.nd a.ay be nsecl c,nly to pay FIFA Ex;renses. Lessor agrees tc ccnLribute
S250,CS0 to the F'IFrt Fund on cl he{bre each of ihe foliowing da.iesr: Juiy 15,
2021, JuIy L5, 2A2t!', "ruly 15, 2l02il ar:d .Iul5, -15, 2024. Not'iriihstatding
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anything i:r this Lease to the contrary, Lessor's financial responsibiJity u'ith
respect to FIFA Expenses shall noi; be limited to funds in the FIFA Fund.

(iit) FYom ti.me to time dur.ing the Operating
Period, Lessee may (and Lessor shall tahe such action as is necessary to
permit Lessee to) present Lessor with a certificate (a *FIFA Certificate] of
the nature described below in this Section 7.3&Xiii) and the supporting
d.ocumentation described. below and promptly thereafter, Lessor shall draw
agaj.nst the FIFA Fund and reimburse Lessee for FIFA Expenses incurred by
Lessee and desmibed in such FIFA Certificate. Simultaneously with
submitting a FIFA certificate, Lessee shall furnish Lessor with the foilowing:
(A) a staiement certified by an authorized representative of Lessee
confirming thai the FIFA Expenses foriwhich Lessee seel<s reimbursement (I)
have not been previously reimbursed under this Section ?.8(b) as ofthe date
of such FIFA Ceriificate and (ID ai'e FIFA Expenses, and (B) such iuvoices,
receipts or other documentation thai evidence Lessee's incurrence of such
FIFA Expenses.

(r ) If and to the ertent funds in the FIFA Fund
are insuffi.cient to cover all or a portion of the FIFA Erpenses, Lessee may
submit to Lessor an invoiee requesting reimbursemeut of such expenses (a
"FIFA Reimbursement Request'). A11 FIFA Expenses payable by Lessor:
pu::suant to a FIFA Reimbulsement .Request shall be due and payable to
Lessee no lai;er than one hundred twenty (120) days after Lesso/s receipt of
such FIFA Reimbursement B,equest.

(v) If Lessee is reimbursed for FIFA Expenses
pursuant to this Agreement and FIF{ the U.S. Soccer Federation or its
applicable Affiiiates subsecluently reirirbulse Lessee for such expenses, then
to ihe extent of such reimbursement from FJFA, ihe U.S. Soccer Federation
or their Affiliates, Lessee will promptly repay such amount to Lessor.

(v, The provisions ofthis Section 7.3(b) shali not
become operative unless and uniil i'he Facilities are chosen to host World Cup
Games.

(d) Annex I to the Stadium Lease is her.eby amended. as folfows:

(t The follorving definitions ar.e hereby added in applicable
alphabetical order;

"FIFA" sha^lI mean F6d.6ration Internationale de Football
Association, Zur:ich, Switzer'land-.

"FIFA Cerlifi.cate" . Section 7.3(bxiii).

o
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"FtIlIA F,.rndl' - Se<i,ion ?.3(b)(ii).

"ITIFA Expen:re" shall mean aIl er?ense$ incurreri i:5'
Lessee or any of j-ts Affiliates witih r-espect to (a) the FIFA Stadiun
Agreem"e:rt, (b) Lessee's cr':r:rpliance with iis obiigations resuliing 1?or:r
,r'' in ccrnnect:ion with 1;he I{FA SiaC.ium Agreeraerit, (c) Lessee's
:ompliance rvil,h ary reqr.Li::ements or spec:':ficaiions of FillA, the U.S.
Joccer Federal;ion or their aplrlicable affil-iates, or (d) r;he u-<e of the
Facilities and the $tadiunr Eqiipment fu, connection with the 2026
FIFA Vlbrld Cup, regard),er;s oll whether such expenses zure capital cr.
,:peraiing exp€)nses unde.r appJicabie finar:ciai accounting slanda.rds,
aud ilduding any expense,s rel:ated to an;r interruption, ::esche,luling
,rr cancellation of or modiiications to errents which are norrnall;r hclC, at
:l:.e Facilities. Notwithsttlx.dir:g ib-e foregoing. to the extent CSI ,:r iis
-tffiliates is re:imbulsed |,y FI-8'A, the U.S. Soccer }-ederar:io:::. c-r tneil
applicabl:e Affiliates for arv of't1re expeuses describe in 1;ire precedinr
rentence, whether as part cf the Rontal Fee paid to CSI or its.lr.ffiiiates
cursuairi; to Lire FIFA lli;adium Agreen:ent o:: othe.L'wise, such
:ejmbui:sed amounts shalli rLot be consider:ed. FIFA Expenses.

"FIllA treimbutsernen1, Request" - Section 7.3(b)(iq).

"FIFA Sfadj.um i\,greela€ni" shaLi :nean t,hat; certain
Stadium Agreeneni, by aird befv.ree::- Lessee and the U.{i. Soccer
ledcraiion, ex.ecuted by Lesse.e and subrnitted. to the U.li. iioccer
leck+ration.

"U.S. Soccer Fed.eraticn" means United State,q Soccer
3ederation, Inc.

"Vizorld Cup Ciames" aeans any soccer garne i;hai, are
Cresrgnaled by FIFli, the {J.S. Soccer Fede.raiion or their appl.icable
,\ffiliaies; tc be: playecl at tbe llaci.litres 1n arcordarrce rcit;h ihe FIFA
Stad irrrn Agreer:rent.

(it1 The clefiniti.r:r. oi iie iern "Capital Fu:rd' is her,'eb5'

an:<;::C:d- by dei-eting the deimiiicn a.nr1 rep{zsing it witb th.e follovr!:rg;:

"Capiual Fund"- Section ?.3(a).

.{&TTCI,E 3.

ST'ATUS OF' STADNLIFI N,EASE

3.i Fu$ nrorce and Eifeelb, Except as oi,,hervrise specii.cal.ly set
forth in th,.q A:rendrnent, the SNadiu-n l,ease remains in full force arrJ elTect,
wii;hrui rrodficafion, amenrlment or change.
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iN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Amendment
No. 6 to Stadiuro Lease as.of the date first written above.

T}IE SPORTS AUTHORITY OF THE
METROPOLITAN GO\IERNMENT OF
NAS}I\TILLE AND DA\TDSON
COUNTY

By:

ATTEST:

Title:

CUMBERI,AND STADIL'II{, INC.

By:
Steve

J<
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